
PUBLISHERS' AJraOtJNCEJtENT.

TU DULT J3U RMAL I pobllihed
exeeps Monitor t th 'X par year, KM for $1.00 Per Year.

60c. for 6 lonths.
Surgeon Dentist,
Qfo IGityKrm. ScfgM (fori,

cal bondage from tfarbxiik dew
drops from a lion's manet'Tbt
federal Holiliei; that had hovered
like turd ol evil ohm il over tbe
brooding diaoUii.u folded ibeii
tents And matched northward, and
theu came in their stead while
winged legions, the advance guard
ot a higher civilization and a more

enduring prosperity.
Behold the old North State no!

Churches and school houses on

every hill "peace, plenteonsness

Old
virginia

cheroots
STOCK:

THE VERY BEST.

STYLE:
HANDSOME AS
ANY TEN-CEN- T

CIGAR. - - -

PRICE:
FIVE FOR TEN
CENTS.

- - TRY THEM - -

60cLY

Until Jan.

FOli

WEEKLY

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LAK(!K AMOUNT OF KliADING.

s'x moaih Delver-- . t- - a (y bUHsorlber.
at 60 Mala pet moul l.

ram wjskklt joimiiai. is psbitbil
aver Thursday at tiiuoer a num.
' Mottoes of Marriages or Datba not to

tea llM will le lusertcd free. All ad-

ditional matter will be charged Sou. per

. Payment for Iransteut advertisements
moat be m4 la advance. Hegular

will be collected promptly at the
end of each month.

Oommunlcettoni containing newsofsoin-sten- t
public In tercet are solicited. No com

manlcatlon mnat be expected to ba publl.h-e- d

that contain! objectionable personalities,
or withholds the name of the author. Arti-
cle longer than half column mutt be paid
for.

Any person feeling aggrieved at any an-

onymous communication can obtain the
nam of the author by application at this
nffloe and ehowlng whereto the grievance
exist.

THE JOURNAL.
tt B. HARPER. Proprietor.
C. T. HAMCOCK. iocal Reporter.

a Entered at tin Postofflre at New Berne,
M. 0 as second-clas- s matter.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor
EL1AS CARE, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r ;

B. A. DOUQHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treasurer:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

B. II. FURMA.N, of Buncombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l.

Tit AN K I. OSBORNE, of Mecklenburg,

For Sup't of Publio Instruction:

J. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Johnson.

WHAT HAS IT D0EJ
Following the line of our edito-

rial on, why stand by the Demo

crattc Party, we come to consider,
what has it doneT

It reclaimed a continent from

savage barbarity and filled it with
Christian civilization. It estab-

lished a Government on the purest
onnciDles of liberty and formed a
Constitution that has stood
the test of a oentury, and
is everywhere recognized
as the perfection of bnman
wisdom and the oorner stone of an
Indissoluble Union of indestructa-bl- e

States. It has secured honor
abroad and security home.
Through all the vicisitude of war
and peace it has held inviolate the
sacred principle of local self

and made the rights of. the
citizen the object of its sleepless
watchfulness and unwavering so

licitude. It has so adjusted the
intricate machinery of Government
to the complex system of a union
of independent States into one na
tionality as to shake the founda
tions of monarchy and cause the
establishment of republics in every
quarter of the globe.

This much has Democracy done
and more to eitol the American

sritem and extend its influence to
the world at large.

We come to the supreme good:

the influence of Democracy in

the States. Here, it is the guar-

dian of prosperity, and the protec
tor of life and liberty.

Look at North Carolina. Pas-

sing over her colonial history, the
oart she acted in the formation of
the Government, her progress and
development from the adoption of

the Federal Constitution to the
downfall of the Confederacy, we

oome to the dark period of recon-

struction. It was no fault of North
Carolina that the despot's bee! was

on her soil. The ordeal of war was
not of her choosing, bat she held ly

her colors on the perilous edge of
battle until the giant mind ot Da-

vis was impotent to plan and the oq

matchless genius of Lee could no

longer execute. Leaving on the W

field the proud record of her death
less fame, her citizen soldiers re-

timed to their homes and re
mewed their allegianoe to the Un-

ion. But the avenger was on their
track. Instead of being regarded
as fellow citizens of a common

eiuitry they were subjected to op-

pressions that Kossia never knew.
To man with the common instincts

of humanity can look upon North
Carolina in the days ol reoon-- , ft
straction, and suppress his indig-

nant emotions. Bankruptcy uni-

versal, and all save honor lost.
Her freeborn citizens outlawed, her
home, dlssolated and their sacred
relations violated an ignoble race

rioted In bar ruin, and all we can to
know or dream of wtretchedness at

was bers. From this condition
Democracy rescued her. At its
command the people rose in the

majesty cf freemen and shook radi. to

The Daily Journal

DR. J. D.CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. CJ
lib, between

ROBERTS 1 ORG.
Wholesale Demlsra la;

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SNDFP, BOOTS and SnOES

We are also agents for STOCK "DIADKM
PLODK, very barrel wartanted.

A laree stock of PURE WEST INDIA
MOL AHr-E- our own Importation.

sv Uotne to see us. or send your oroers
Ton will And onr Prices as IXJW as tn
Lowest.

ma24dwt ROBERTS a BRO

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AX LA W .

Oraren St.,' two doors South of
Journal offioe.

Will practice In the Counties or Craven,
arte ret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.a. United states Court at New Berne, and
Supreme Court of tbe State.

a PCIITQ WANTED to whom unusually
Audi I O liberal terms will be given to
sell our new book, Life and Works of

SPUflGEOH.
The world greatest preacher la dead, ami

hundreds of thousands of christian families
as well as Clergymen, Bible readers, stu-
dents, waiting for an opportunity to pur-
chase this book. V. want agents to sell
this book right now, while the Internet Is
sreatest, don't wait, today send AT OKCK
18 cents In stamps, for agents oompletecan-vaasln- g

outfit and be the first to canvass
your neighborhood.

TERMS LIBERAL, ACT QCIOK.
F0RSHEE & McMAKEN,

Cincinnati, 0.

WALTER H0MAN8'

Pleasant Boarding House

AT MOREHEAD,
Now open for the season In connection

with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new anil well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"

will make regular trips, leaving tho
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion upon
arrival of trains, and return just belore
their departure and at intervals as de-

sired. jelJ dwtf

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobs or Repairing sollolted and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Maybe round when wanted near the Ice
Kaotory.

Refers to past character as a oltlsen and
mechanic lanlJdtf

Basil Maklv. Wm. A, McIntosu.

New Berne Iron Works
Successors to J. II. Crabtiee & Co,

Engineers, Founders,
at ir

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, s,

Boilers, Haw and Grist Mills,
Double Edeers, etc.

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
Mica Heated Valves, The American Baw
Oo. and Proscott's Direct-Actin- g Steam
Feed. etc.

We have just erected a large Ware
house adjoining our Works, where we
will keep a full stoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of any
kind will be promptly executed.

marKdwtf

Notice of Incorporation.
Notloe Is bsreby glvsn of tbe Incorpora-

tion of "The hew Bern Water, Kleotrle
r.unt and Kallway company. "

Tbat tba name of tbe Incorporators are
William C. Gierke, of Wakeneld, of tbe town
of Boutb Kingstown Imhs Btate of Bhode
island, Rlebard P. Williams of tbe city of
Nsw Bern, norm uaronna, nana . Arnold
and Robert B, Fletcner, or tbe city and
connty 01 rrovmecce. mateoi ttnone isiana.
and audi olbers ss tbey may assoolsle wltb
thntn.

The name of said eorporatlonsball be "The
NewJBej4MSrMetri0LUjniana Railway
Oftmnanv " V

Tbat tbe buslnsss trareof shall bs for tbs
Duroosa ot mlnina ror water, owning, eon'
etruottng and operating s system or water
worsv, ana ins sale or water; we manurae
ture. generating and sale of electricity,
eleetrtoal apparatus and machinery roc
rowar.baat.:llKhtlu and alb uses to which
electrloltr may be applies; and too

and equipping a Street Railway or
Ral Iways and operating the same by electric
or other power, and wllh power to erect
stations therefor.

Tbat the plaee where said business shall
be carried on aball be the elty of New Bern,
ooanty 01 urav.n, norm uaronna.

That tbe time ol tbe existence or this
la limited to thirty lease.

The amount of tha capital stock shall not
sxoeed one hundred and sixty tnousand
dollara, tha number of shares shall not ex-

ceed sixteen hundred, and tba amount of
aacb share to be on. hundred dollars.

In witness whereof I hare hereto set my
band and afflxsd my aealol office this Mb
day or May, A 1. MW'J.

W.M. WATSON.
may27 SCd Clerk Superior Court.

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,
Nbw Bern, N. C , June 23, 1802.

SPECIAL TIME TABLE
FOR

Truck Train No. 208-1- 11 hi
In effect Friday, June 24, 1892.

Uaiiy except Dunuay.

Leave New Bern 100 A.M.
" Clark's ..10:48 "
" Tuscarora "
" Cora Greek ..111
" Dover ..18:17 P.M.
" Caswell ...187

Kinstoa .. 1:22
' Falling Creek 1:45

" Ta firings ... 2:08
" Best's -- m... 3:S0

Arrive Goldsboro.. 1:00
H ahln mania at Newborn reoelrad

after 20 a.m. lor thU train. ,

TUm. Kam tTm Mtnrnlnir will uava
OoldsboTO for New Bam at 4:80 p.m. as

, . . i , iixlis, unioss ouierwina aruoreu. v

D, IM ULLiH, Buy,

and prosperity within her borders,
and her temples vocal with au re-

stricted piety.
Who would restore Republican

rule in North Carolina, with the re
vival of the days of reconstruction!
'Ifany, speak lor him have we of-

fended."
O, it would be base ingratitude

in North Carolina to abandon the
Democratic party. She will not,
she cannot do it. "Sooner far,
may midnight blnsh to own her
Star."

Winston, N. C, July !). Col.

Thomas Sutton, president of Sa
lem Cleveland club, received a

letter to day from ex.President
Grover Cleveland in response to

one sent him by Col. Sutton, en

closing resolutions adopted by the
Salem club. The letter is in Mr

Cleveland's own hand writing and
is as follows: Gray Gables, Buz

zards Bay, Mass., July 9 My

Dear Sir: I am glad to hear that
there has been organized at Salem

a democratic club and since 1 am

always pleased to be related in any
way in a movement to advance
democratic principles, I desire to
thank the new organization for

adopting my name. I beleive fully
in the usefulness of such clubs and
itseemstome that just at this
time a "Cleveland Club" can be of
great service to the democratic
cause in its locality. The democrat-
ic cause in the present emergency
is so folly identified with the wel-

fare and prosperity of North Caro-

lina that the work of your organi-

zation if effectually performed can
not be otherwise than a patriotic
service. This gives to its mission
the greatest importance. Nothing
will make me believe that our

Sonthern people will allow them-

selves to abandon the shelter and
protection whiob they know so well
is afforded by upbuileing the
principles of true democracy.
Wishing for your club the greatest
prosperity and usefulness, I am
yours very truly.
(Signed) Geovkr Cleveland.

Self Praixe.
Self praise is do recommendation, but

there are times when one must permit
a person to tell the truth about himself.
When what he says is supported by the
testimony of others, no reasonable man
will doubt his word. Now, to say that

Pokous Flastebs are the
only genuine and reliable porous plaS'
ters made is not self psise in the slight
est degree They have stood the test
for over thirty years, and in proof of

their merits it is only neoessary to oall

attention to the oures they have effec
ted and to the voluntary testimonials
of those who have used them.

Beware of imitations, and do not be

deoeived by misrepresentation. Ask

for Amxoi k'b, and let no solicitation
or explanation indnoe you to accept a
substitute.

SIMPLE lit COWSTRVCTIOlf,
PKKTIANKNT I" DVRATIOH.
KASILV APPLIED. ITS SKILL
M L IHB QUICKLY LEARNED.

The Elertropoise Is an Instrument for
Till; I l Kb Ur U13EA.DC
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

BAKED on new theories of the cans and
cure or disease. It deals with tha electrical
and raasnutlc oonditlons of lbs body and the
gases surrounding- It la tha atmosphsrs.
controlling mese oonamona i win. is is
lot electricity, uiuiss is simpiy im

paired vitality, me r.ieciropoi.e oonaiant
adds to the vitality and only assists

Ifatnrs, In Natars'e way. va inrow on me
trODhle.

A ( pane book, deaerlblng treatment and
oontAtnlnK testimonials from all aeotlona,
and for tb cure of all diseases, mailed rau

application. Address
ATLANTIC KLECTROPOISE CO.,

aiblntttoB. D. C. Charleston, a, C
Atlanta, Os.
W, M. WATSON, Agent,

Few Barne.N U'

Shrewd inquries are being
made as to whether the enp of
sorrow lias a saucer. Can any
one telll

TUB STACK AND T1I1C PULPIT
Kev. F. M. Hhrout, Pastor United Breth

ren Church. Blue Mound, Kan., says: "I
feel it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King s Mew Discovery lias done lor me-M- y

Lungs were badly diseased, and my
larmnlooers moogm i couia live omy a

weeks. I took five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery and am sound aad
well. training 26 lbs. In weisht

Arthur Love, Manager ives rnnay
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor- -

ongn trial and convincing evidense, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption beats 'em all and cures when
everything else lalls. The greatest kind-

ness I can do my many thousand friends is
urge them to try it." Free trial bottles
F. 8. Duffy's drug store. Regular tizei

50c. and f 1.00.

Friendship is the gift of the
gods and the most precious boon

man.

$5.00 Per Year. :

Circulates in every direction

eseoeaeoeeeoeeeeoeooosseoosaao

HORSES AND MULES.

I haye just reoeived a FINE LOT of

Western North Carolina

HORSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FINE LOT OF

BUGGIEb, ROAD CARTS
AND

HARNESS.
All of wbioh I will sell VERY CliEAP
for oash or approved paper.

Give me a trial.

Milwaukee
BEER.

I am SOLE AGENT for this Cele-rato- d

Beer in New Berne.

ON DRAUGHT.

Schooner for 5 Cents.

I keep oa hand a CHOICE LOT of

WINES, LIQUORS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

T. C. HOWARD.

RED LIGHT, Middle Street,
Near Market Dock.

mar23 dwtf

BRICKS!
BRICKS!
200,000

For Sale.
$6.00

Per Thousand,
IN GAR LOTS

Call to See Us.

V. P. Burrus & Go.

Foot of Middle street

SALE, LIVERY, FEED
AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite the Gaston House.

Finest Stockat Living Prices

T. A. Jones
PKOPRIETOK.

mayl7 dwtf

Commissioner's Sale.
Pennant o a I adeem en t ot foreclosure of

mortaaae and an order of sal., at Hprint
Term ISM. of the Superior Court of craven
County, la an aeuoa wo.r.in in aaaiara
Bulldlnf and Loan Association of yraeaaa,
H. Y was plaintiff and AUtad H. Ward a. d
wire were defendaata. as Commissioner duly
authorised and mpowerad by said lung.
m.nt and order Of saw, 1 win asii tarn
hitai hiiMar for oaah.at tha Oooit Hi
door of said county, In the city of Bew
Barn,. on lb IStb day of a ofnet IR? MIX.

- k Ua fnllnvln. riMIIVIhM bll.
or parcel of land, vis.. Lying and, balni

iiiiKtrf in uM aitT nl Maw Bern. Ooantr
and Btate afaresaid ana isows ana fw
tlnsalsb.d as lot no. si, ta sera eymw
lag to tba plan of lots mads tr led, at.

on Btanly at., and lit It. deep as will masa--f
fully appear tor tefaranaa to awad frant r
Wlh, 1870 and recorded la Hook ido li. fail

occupied by said Aifrsd M. 'Ward a aJ
awsuing.

This July 2nd; 18M.

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertims.

Freezers,
Mason's Fruit Jars,

Porcelain Lined Kettles

Glacier,

Refrigerators,

Water Coolers and

Fly Traps,

FOli SALE BY

Smallvrood & Stover,

MIDDLE STREET.

TO TIIEPUBLIG.
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE

FIFTY DOLLARS
In tbe purchase of a PIANO, and from

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
In the purchase or an ORGAN, address

ADOLFH COHK,
NEW BERNE, N. 0.,

Qenerat Agent for North Carolina, who
now handling goods direct irom the man

as follows:
HIGH GRIDS 1QLEIII.IN PIANOS,

distinguished for tone, workmanship and
durability, and endorsed by uearly all the
musical Journals In tbe United H tales. Made
by panl O. Hetalln, who la at thlatlraeoneof
the bestmeohaalos and InTentors or the day.
Thirteen nsw patents on thJs high-grad- e

Mehlln Piano.
Also tbe RIVBT KVAHS UPRIGHT

PI AB, which has bean sold oy him for tba
past six years In tbe eastern part of this
State, and up to this time has given entire
satisfaction. Tha Upright pienojust men-
tioned will be sold at from I'JUU to 13.0, In
Ebonlsed Rosewood, Oak, waluut or Ha
hocany cases.

Also tbe CROWN PARLOR ORG AM,
u.m sou tosiuu msona wainuior uaz cssea

Ten years' eznarienca In the mnele busl
ness Las enabled him to handle nothtne bnt
standard goods, and he doee notbesltate to
say that he will sell any musical Instrument

bout it per cent, cheeper than other agents
are now onenng.

Befer to all banks In Kaate rn Carolina.
Ian23 dwtf

STERLING SILVER,

about 33 1- -3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE

SOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity.

BELL THE JEWELER.

A SURVIVOR OF THE WAR.

s 0
ggfl it ft,.
sfT 1 y J,"

g i ) dm $

Sw.I
ISBff-18- 02.

Atlaitio and N. 0. Saik'oad,
SOPIBISTMDEWT'S UrflCl,
Nsw Ban, H. C June 80, 18W.

To Agents & Truck 8hippers
Track Train No. SOS will U dUeon.

ttoiMd on and after Filday, July lit, 188S
Truolt ihipmanta on aud after Friday

Jatj tat, wUI taka tha freight traia
(Mns9( r S) antn otherwise ordered. '

b. Xi.DILL,Sapt,

1st, 1893,

THK

JOURNAL:

50c. Per Month.

from New Heine, In ie there is a

by paying one year in
By paying $1.25 for

a as

in advance will also

i J

And all kinds of works V -

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We lhave just received a larire lot of New

aid Handsome Books, which we club with.

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and
see them, and get one
advance for the Daily.
ll Wr 1 m

tne weeKiy one year
entitle you to a book.

IT Tsjod uepartment.
In connection with the Journal thero is a FIRST-CLAB- sf

JOB DEPARTMENT. All kinds of work executed in th Usl

of ordor and at satisfactory prices.
U

Lettfir Head", Note HoadH, Lili Heads.

... -

Statements, Business Cards, . Envelopefv

Posters,

ND FOE TKEF SPECIMEN COPT OF THE JOTJIIJAL


